Research experience is beneficial for undergraduate students for many reasons. For example, it is argued in academic literature and in reports produced by various organizations that engage with science, technology, engineering and math (STEM) education and science education that undergraduate research experience increases the graduation rate in STEM disciplines as well as the amount of students thinking about STEM careers. As such, being researchers should also be of benefit to undergraduate disabled students in all disciplines including STEM education. However, given that undergraduate disabled students encounter many problems within post-secondary education, including STEM education, undergraduate disabled students might encounter problems in becoming researchers. Policies are to be guided by knowledge and evidence. However, knowledge and evidence deficits exist in relation to the lived experience of disabled people. Undergraduate disabled students could decrease the knowledge deficit as researchers and knowledge producers. The numbers of disabled academic faculty are judged as being too low and efforts are under way to increase the number of disabled academics. Increasing the number of undergraduate disabled researchers might increase the available pool of disabled students that pursue an academic career. Given the important role research performed by undergraduate disabled students can play and given that many studies highlight problems for disabled students in post-secondary education in general, we used a scoping review approach to investigate the coverage of undergraduate disabled students as knowledge producers, including as researchers, in the academic literature. Using various search strategies, we obtained 1299 initial hits. However, only 15 had relevant content. No study investigated how undergraduate disabled students select their research topics or how they are enticed to pursue research projects outside of a course-based framework. No study looked at the linkage between being an undergraduate disabled researcher and career choices or using the obtained research skills on the undergraduate level in one's role as a community member after graduation. Our findings suggest an opportunity for many fields, ranging from disability studies to STEM education, to generate more empirical data and conceptual work on the role of undergraduate disabled students as knowledge producers including as researchers. Such studies could help to increase the numbers of undergraduate disabled students as knowledge producers, including researchers, which in turn could help to increase (a) the number of disabled academics, (b) the number of disabled students who perform research in the community after graduation, (c) the degree success of disabled students and (d) the knowledge available on the social situation of disabled people.
Introduction
The role and importance of undergraduate students as knowledge producers including researchers is increasingly discussed [1] , including in STEM (science, technology, engineering and math) education [2, 3] . Undergraduate disabled students are part of the undergraduate students' cohort, which includes the STEM education cohort. Furthermore, it is well described that disabled students face various challenges within higher education settings [4] [5] [6] . Therefore, data should be available that provides insight into the situation of undergraduate disabled students as knowledge producers, including researchers.
It is a recognized problem that the numbers of disabled academic faculty are too low (for Canada see for example [7] [8] [9] ). From the literature it is known that involvement in undergraduate research increases the likelihood that students pursue graduate degrees, more research activities [10, 11] and consider research careers [12] [13] [14] . Therefore, increasing the pool of undergraduate disabled researchers might lead to increasing the numbers of disabled students that think about academia as a career and increase the numbers of disabled students pursuing graduate research degrees and research careers beyond the numbers reported, for example, in Canada [15] .
Knowledge and evidence are expected to guide the development of policies [16] . Various sources report that academic knowledge and evidence around the social situation of disabled people that could inform policy is missing [1, [17] [18] [19] [20] . Undergraduate disabled students could be involved in generating the evidence and knowledge missing on the social situation of disabled people, given that they are experts of their lived experience [18, [21] [22] [23] .
The above indicates the importance of understanding the situation of undergraduate disabled students as knowledge producers, including as researchers. Therefore, the objective of our scoping review was to ascertain the coverage of undergraduate disabled students as knowledge producers including as researchers in academic literature. The following research questions were investigated; (1) how and to what extent are undergraduate disabled students mentioned as knowledge producers including research in the academic literature containing terms such as "knowledge production", "knowledge generation", "knowledge creation", "evidence production", "evidence generation" or "evidence creation"? (2) How and to what extent does the academic literature including STEM education literature investigate undergraduate disabled students as knowledge producers, including researchers? The findings are discussed through the lens of (a) knowledge governance, (b) role, identity and career development of students and (c) discussions around STEM education including three recent reports from the National Academies of Sciences, Engineering, and Medicine (USA) [2, 3, 24] .
This study contributes to the literature on disabled people in higher education, the literature around knowledge production, knowledge governance and disabled students as researchers, the literature around STEM education and science education, and the literature engaging with undergraduate research experienc. It also benefits discourses that aim to increase the number of disabled academic faculty members [7] [8] [9] because these numbers are partly influenced by the situation of undergraduate disabled students.
Students as Knowledge Producers Including as Researchers
Numerous authors engage with the topic of students as knowledge producers [25, 26] , including as researchers [1, [27] [28] [29] [30] . Some authors link the roles of students as active citizens and agents of change to a role of being knowledge producers [31] .
The question is: what is the role of undergraduate disabled students in relation to knowledge production? Given that academic knowledge and evidence around the social situation of disabled people that could inform policy is missing [17] [18] [19] , undergraduate disabled students are in a good position to produce evidence needed on the social situation of disabled people, which might be used to influence policy and other discourses. Undergraduate disabled students are well positioned to produce knowledge that fills existing gaps and could influence change. They have access to academic information such as academic databases via their university, which most disabled people who are not students, do not have. However, we acknowledge that there are vast differences between countries and institutions as to how much students and faculty, in general, have access to academic literature. They can also seek out training in research methods and can be part of ethics approval processes for projects, which is something that is more difficult to do, or not at all possible for disabled people that are not linked to academia. As such, undergraduate disabled students are well situated to become knowledge producers.
Many discourses focus on members of the public producing research-based knowledge using names such as community scholar, citizen science and other terms [1, [32] [33] [34] [35] [36] [37] [38] . Trained undergraduate disabled students that have experience performing research are well situated to be part of community-based and community-driven research after graduation in case they opt not to follow an academic career [1] .
Role, Identity and Career Development
Many authors have noted that it is important to find ways to develop a research identity in students, including undergraduate students [1, [39] [40] [41] [42] . Research identity is an important aspect for students and their development [1, 41, [43] [44] [45] . It has an impact on career choices [43, [46] [47] [48] [49] and the personal and academic identity development of students [43] .
All these reasons also apply to undergraduate disabled students. To give one example, initiatives are underway on national levels, for example within Canada, to increase the numbers of academic faculty members of marginalized backgrounds including disabled academic faculty members [7] [8] [9] . We submit that for such a goal to be successful, an increased pool of undergraduate disabled students that perform research is needed, and one must expose undergraduate disabled students to a research identity in order to entice undergraduate disabled students to pursue research on the undergraduate level. If undergraduate disabled students have a positive research experience, more undergraduate disabled students might opt to obtain a graduate thesis degree with the long-term goal of becoming academics, which they might not consider otherwise. Furthermore, it is argued that efforts are needed to entice women on the level of the primary and high school level to think about choosing certain topics to study on the university level [50] . One could make a case that disabled high school and primary school students must be exposed to a research identity.
Various authors discuss negative systemic issues faced by disabled students in higher education including accessibility, level of participation, stigmatization, lack of financial support, difficulty seeking accommodation [4, [51] [52] [53] [54] [55] [56] , lack of awareness of faculty and peers [51, 55] , identity of the disabled student [4, 52, 57] , and career choice and development [58] [59] [60] [61] . The Canadian organization, National Educational Association of Disabled Students (NEADS), produced a report in 2018 on the situation of Canadian graduate students with a disability [15] highlighting various problems faced by disabled graduate researchers.
Given these reported problems, it is necessary to investigate the situation of undergraduate disabled research students in detail. How many undergraduate disabled students exist in a given institution? Which disability do they have? What barriers exist for undergraduate disabled students to become researchers?
STEM and Science Education
STEM and science education have been a focus in many places for some time [2, 3, 24] . Studies show that interest in STEM must be generated much earlier than college or university [62] [63] [64] . There is also more to STEM and science education than teaching the scientific/technical aspects of STEM and sciences to include history, philosophy, ethics, sociology of science [65] [66] [67] [68] [69] [70] [71] [72] and see the STSE initiative (science, technology, society and environment) [73, 74] . Indeed, science education is changing in order to adapt to next generation science standards, which advocate science understanding in terms of decision making and its associated social, political, and cultural issues [75] . STEM advancements have societal implications; therein, students should know about, be able to evaluate, and be able to Educ. Sci. 2019, 9, 259 4 of 21 contribute to public discussions [76] . Moving beyond pure STEM education, this can "inspire creativity, open-mindedness, critical thinking, and respect for different cultures and conceptions of the world" [66] (p. 37) and increase the enjoyment and motivation of students for their studies [65, 77] . Some have argued that STEM education programs should "present broader STEM career possibilities, including careers that integrate social justice, empathy, and equity matters" [78] (p. 1). Responsible research and innovation (RRI) is a concept in the European Community applied to science education to broaden its scope [79] [80] [81] .
To increase students in STEM education and STEM careers, it is recommended to recruit young people to perform research [82] [83] [84] , especially "undergraduate students who are members of demographic groups currently under-represented in the sciences (e.g., racial and ethnic groups, individuals from disadvantaged socioeconomic or educational backgrounds, and those with disabilities)" [82] (p. 21) and [85] .
Although there has been a focus on increasing diversity and broadening participation in STEM, it is recognized that there is a gap of coverage in relation to disabled students [86] [87] [88] [89] [90] [91] , and there are many issues that need to be addressed [54, 91, 92] . Diversity is also lacking on the STEM educator level [3] .
Given the above, undergraduate disabled students' research involvement is not only desirable in order to increase their success in STEM and science education, but undergraduate disabled students have a unique perspective (lived experience) through which they can generate research and knowledge on the ethical, social, legal and other aspects of STEM advancements in relation to disability. The questions are: If and how undergraduate disabled students engage in research? What contributions do undergraduate disabled research students make to STEM and science education?
Knowledge Production Governance
The New York Times stated already in 1853 that knowledge is power [93] . There are various modes of knowledge production: mode 1 being academic, investigator-initiated and discipline-based knowledge production and mode 2 being context-driven, problem-focused and interdisciplinary [16, 94, 95] . Knowledge production in science is a political and social process [96] . Many academics discuss the politics of knowledge production [97] [98] [99] [100] [101] [102] [103] from various perspectives including that the politics of knowledge production is problematic in relation to disabled researchers [104] and disabled people [105] . Knowledge shapes society and is in need of governance [106] [107] [108] [109] . Knowledge governance is "the intentional achievement of societal and policy change through the purposeful production and dissemination of knowledge" [106] (p. 606). The processes of producing and selecting the knowledge to be used in policy development need a 'separate layer' of governance [110] . The question is: how, and to what extent, does the knowledge production and knowledge governance literature engage with undergraduate disabled students in their role as knowledge producers such as being researchers?
Materials and Methods

Study Design
Scoping studies are useful in identifying the extent of research that has been conducted on a given topic [111, 112] and the current understanding of a given topic. Our scoping study focuses on the extent of research that has been conducted on the role of undergraduate disabled students as knowledge producers including as researchers.
Our study employed a modified version of the stages for a scoping review outlined by Arksey and O'Malley [113] , namely: identifying the research questions of the review, identifying applicable databases to search, generating inclusion/exclusion criteria, recording the descriptive quantitative results, selecting literature based on descriptive quantitative results for content coding of qualitative data, and reporting findings of qualitative analysis.
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Identification of Research Questions
The objective of our scoping review was to investigate the role of undergraduate disabled students as knowledge producers, evidence generators, researchers and scholars. We investigated the following research questions: (1) How and to what extent are undergraduate disabled students mentioned as knowledge producers including researchers in the academic literature containing terms such as "knowledge production", "knowledge generation", "knowledge creation", "evidence production", "evidence generation" or "evidence creation"? (2) How and to what extent does the academic literature, including the STEM education literature, investigate undergraduate disabled students as knowledge producers including researchers? The findings are discussed through the lens of (a) knowledge governance, (b) role, identity and career development of students and (c) discussions around STEM education including three recent reports from the National Academies of Sciences, Engineering, and Medicine (USA) [2,3,24].
Data Sources and Data Collection
To maintain a clear and feasible scope [114] , we searched on June 11th, 2019, the academic databases EBSCO-HOST (an umbrella database that includes over 70 other databases itself) and Scopus (which incorporates the full Medline database collection) with no time restrictions. These two databases contain journals that cover a wide range of topics from areas of relevance to answer the research questions; for example, the disability studies journals: disability and society, disability studies quarterly, journal of literary and cultural disability studies and review of disability studies: an international journal (2004) (2005) (2006) (2007) (2008) (2009) (2010) (2011) (2012) (2013) (2014) . The databases also contained many highly ranked journals focusing on education including STEM and science education and special education.
Furthermore, we also used the search engines, without restrictions, on the webpages of the Canadian Journal of Disability Studies (CJDS) and the Review of Disability Studies: An International Journal (RDS) because EBSCO-HOST and Scopus do not cover CJDS, and only covered the RDS journal until 2014.
We searched for scholarly peer reviewed journals in EBSCO-HOST and we searched for reviews, peer reviewed articles, conference papers, and editorials in Scopus.
We performed the following search strategies (Table 1) in EBSCO-HOST and Scopus. The same search terms were used for CJDS and RDS but the search engine of CJDS only searched the abstracts and for RDS we downloaded every paper after 2014 and searched the full text for the terms. Table 1 . Search strategies used.
Strategy Search Terms Used
Strategy 1a "undergraduate researcher*" in the abstract
Strategy 1b "undergraduate research experience" in the abstract
Strategy 1c
"undergraduate research experience" in the abstract and ("disabled student" OR "student* with a disability" OR "deaf student*" OR "blind student*" OR "student* with disabilities" OR "student* with a learning disability" OR "student* with a physical disability" OR "student* with a hearing impairment" OR "student* with a visual impairment" OR "student* with a mental disability" OR "student* with a mental health" OR "learning disability student*" OR "physical disability student*" OR "physically disabled student" OR "hearing impaired student*" OR "visually impaired student*" OR "mental disability student*" OR "mental health student*" OR "autism student*" OR "autistic student*" OR "student with autism" OR "ADHD student*" OR "student* with ADHD"
OR "student* with a mental health" OR "student* with a mental disability" OR "student* with mental disabilities" OR "mental health student*" OR "mental disability student*" OR "mentally disabled student*") (this list is named "disability term list" in the other strategies below) in full text Strategy 1d "undergraduate research experience" in the abstract and ("disabled" OR "disability" OR "deaf" OR "blind" OR "disabilities" OR "impairment" OR "autism" OR "autistic" OR "ADHD") in the full text Strategy 2a "knowledge production" or "knowledge generation" or "knowledge creation" or "evidence production" or "evidence generation" or "evidence creation" together with "undergraduate*" in the abstract Strategy 2b "knowledge production" or "knowledge generation" or "knowledge creation" or "evidence production" or "evidence generation" or "evidence creation" AND "undergraduate*" AND "disability term list" in the full text Educ. Sci. 2019, 9, 259 6 of 21 Table 1 . Cont.
Strategy Search Terms Used
Strategy 3a "researcher*" together with the term "undergraduate*" AND "disability term list" in the abstract Strategy 3b "research*" together with the term "undergraduate*" AND "disability term list" in the abstract
Strategy 3c
("disabled researcher*" OR "researcher* with a disability" OR "deaf researcher*" OR "blind researcher*" OR "researcher* with disabilities" OR "researcher* with a learning disability" OR "researcher* with a physical disability" OR "researcher* with a hearing impairment" OR "researcher* with a visual impairment" OR "researcher* with a mental disability" OR "researcher* with a mental health" OR "learning disability researcher*" OR "physical disability researcher*" OR "physically disabled researcher" OR "hearing impaired researcher*" OR "visually impaired researcher*" OR "mental disability researcher*" OR "mental health researcher*" OR "autism researcher*" OR "autistic researcher*" OR "researcher with autism" OR "ADHD researcher*" OR "researcher* with ADHD" OR "researcher* with a mental health" OR "researcher* with a mental disability" OR "researcher* with mental disabilities" OR "mental health researcher*" OR "mental disability researcher*" OR "mentally disabled researcher*") (called "disabled researcher list" from now on) AND "undergraduate*" in the abstract
Strategy 3d
"disabled researcher list" (see strategy 3c) AND "undergraduate*" in the abstract Strategy 4a "disability term list" AND "research*" AND "STEM education" in the abstract Strategy 4b "disabled researcher list" AND "STEM education" in the abstract Strategy 4c "disability term list" AND "research*" AND "science education" in the abstract
Strategy 4d
"disabled researcher list" AND "science education" in the abstract
Data Analysis
To answer the research questions, we first obtained hit counts for our search term combinations ( Figure 1 ) employing a descriptive quantitative analysis approach [115, 116] . We then uploaded the full texts and abstracts obtained from the four search strategies into the qualitative analysis software ATLAS.Ti 8™ for a directed qualitative content analysis [115] [116] [117] [118] . We used a directed content analysis to add knowledge about the phenomenon of undergraduate disabled students as knowledge producers, including researchers, that "would benefit from further description" [115] (p. 1281). As to the coding procedure, we familiarized ourselves with the content of all articles and abstracts and identified relevant data [118] . We then independently identified and clustered the themes based on meaning, repetition and the research questions [115, 119] .
Trustworthiness Measures
Trustworthiness measures include confirmability, credibility, dependability, and transferability [120] [121] [122] . Differences in codes and theme suggestions of the qualitative data were few and discussed between the authors (peer debriefing) and revised as needed [121] . Confirmability is evident in the audit trail made possible by using the memo and coding functions within ATLAS.Ti 8™ software. As for transferability, our methods description gives all required information for others to decide whether they want to apply our keyword searches on other data sources such as the grey literature, or other academic literature or other languages or whether they want to perform more in-depth.
Limitations
The search was limited to two academic databases and English language literature. As such, the findings are not to be generalized to the whole academic literature, non-academic literature, or non-English literature. These findings, however, allow conclusions to be made within the parameters of the searches.
Results
Of the 15 relevant documents, ten were articles and five were conference proceedings. Seven were published in 2017, three in 2018, two were published in 2011, 2015 and 2019 and one in 2014. As to the authors of the articles, one article had authors based in the UK, one in Taiwan and the other 13 had authors based in the USA.
Of the 15 relevant documents, ten were articles and five were conference proceedings. Seven were published in 2017, three in 2018, two were published in 2011, 2015 and 2019 and one in 2014. As to the authors of the articles, one article had authors based in the UK, one in Taiwan and the other 13 had authors based in the USA. 
Strategies 1a-d
Of the 226 abstracts obtained with strategy 1a, only four were relevant. Three covered undergraduate deaf research students [123] [124] [125] . Within the full text of these three articles the authors of one article argued that "Increasing DHH [deaf and hard of hearing] student representation in the STEM fields is critical to diversify the STEM workforce in the United States and to provide lucrative career opportunities for DHH graduates" [124] (p. 31), whereby one "strategy toward accomplishing this goal is to create positive undergraduate research experiences for DHH students" [124] (p. 31). Two articles indicated that communication problems between deaf and hard of hearing students on the one side and hearing students, mentors and faculty on the other side, negatively impacts the undergraduate research experience [123, 124] . Two articles argued that a lack of awareness of Deaf culture in general, and by mentors in particular, impacts deaf and hard of hearing students undergraduate research experience [123, 125] . One article recommended the creation of a national coalition of deaf and hard of hearing scholars and that such coalition should have as one main focus the increase of deaf and hard of hearing students in STEM [125] . The fourth article covered undergraduate students with disabilities in general within the context of STEM education [126] . The article focused on understanding the experience and benefit of undergraduate research. The authors argue that benefits include self-identity improvement, improved graduation rate and more students pursuing graduate degrees [126] . They found that performing undergraduate research had a positive effect on degree completion, increased likelihood of joining STEM graduate degrees and obtaining STEM jobs [126] .
Of the 399 abstracts obtained with strategy 1b, only two covered undergraduate disabled students of which both were already mentioned under strategy 1a [123, 124] . Searching the full text of the 399 abstracts for the disability list terms (Strategy 1c) only generated one non-relevant article, which mentioned a disability related term in the reference list. Strategy 1d generated 17 more hits but no article had relevant content.
Strategies 2a and b
Within the 182 abstracts obtained with strategy 2a, 25 abstracts engaged with undergraduate students as researchers, but not one abstract covered undergraduate disabled students as researchers.
Of the 78 full text articles obtained with strategy 2b, not one engaged with undergraduate disabled students as knowledge producers including as researchers.
Strategies 3a-d
Of the 23 abstracts obtained with strategy 3a, two had relevant content. One abstract engaged with undergraduate autistic research students discussing "the challenges and benefits of including autistic participant researchers" [127] (p. 84) reflecting on the experience in their own research project. Another abstract discussed the experience of the "National Science Foundation funded Research Experience for Undergraduates (REU) Site for students with ADHD", focusing on the experience of one fourth grade teacher and one ninth grade teacher spending six weeks working with undergraduate student researchers with ADHD in engineering labs [128] . The authors argued that the program improved "teachers' perceptions of students with ADHD" [128] (p. 1) and made problems with the education system, such as high risk of "academic failure and disinterest in pursuing higher education," visible [128] (p. 1). They concluded that ADHD students can thrive in a research environment and that such research environment is beneficial for students with ADHD" [128] . The rest of the abstracts outlined many issues undergraduate disabled student face in STEM and career trajectory but did not cover undergraduate disabled students as knowledge producers including as researchers (e.g., [86, 129] ).
Of the 291 abstracts obtained with strategy 3b, only 10 new abstracts with relevant content were obtained. Four abstracts with relevant content where already covered under the other strategies [123, 125, 127, 128] . Of the six abstracts, two indicated the barriers to research fieldwork for mobility impaired students in geoscience degrees [130, 131] . Two reflected on the positive effects of involving deaf and hard of hearing undergraduate students in chemical and biological research activities [132, 133] . One concluded that involving undergraduate disabled students in research increased students' interest in engineering research, in general, and graduate studies in engineering, and also increased the sense of belonging in engineering [134] . Finally, the Quality of Life Technology (QoLT) Research Experience for Undergraduates (REU) program was mentioned and that the program positively effected the transformation of students "from dependent to independent thinkers" [135] (p. 1). It was furthermore highlighted that there were personal benefits for students and that the numbers of minority graduate students in STEM graduate degrees increased [135] . The article also highlighted the creation of a program called Experiential Learning for Veterans in Assistive Technology and Engineering (ELeVATE) funded by the National Science Foundation to help "transition veteran disabled students into the field of STEM" [135] (p. 1).
Of the six abstracts obtained with strategy 3c, only one [128] , already covered elsewhere, had relevant content.
Of the 33 downloadable full text obtained with strategy 3d, one full text with relevant content covered deaf and hearing researcher partnerships and the skills both need in order to work together [136] .
Strategies 4a-d
We obtained 20 hits with strategy 4a; 0 hits with strategy 4b; 23 hits with strategy 4c and 0 hits with strategy 4d. However only three hits contained relevant content.
Two articles stated that undergraduate research experience is important for increasing the presence of disabled students in STEM education [137, 138] .
Authors of one article argued that undergraduate research experience is one way to provide a STEM identity and sense of belonging [139] . This study provided the results of a survey that focused on the relationship between deaf mentees and their research mentors whereby deaf community capital, asking for accommodations, and communication access emerged as problems between deaf students and non-deaf mentors [139] .
Discussion
Our findings reveal that only 15 academic abstracts engaged with undergraduate disabled students as knowledge producers, including as researchers.
Role, Identity and Career Development
Being a knowledge producer, including being a researcher, is a role increasingly linked to undergraduate students [1, [140] [141] [142] . According to Palmer "an undergraduate education needs to ensure students graduate with higher order skills that prepare them for today's increasingly complex society and economy, and academic dispositions that are developed particularly well through research and inquiry-based learning opportunities" [43] (p. 415). As such, the lack of data we found around the role of undergraduate disabled students as knowledge producers including as researchers is problematic. An in-depth understanding of the barriers experienced by undergraduate disabled students in being knowledge producers, including being researchers, how they decide to be or not to be knowledge producers including researchers, and how they decide what topic to produce knowledge including research on or not is needed.
Post-secondary institutions should do more to educate citizens for democracy [143] , and many articles cover the role of students as active citizens and agents of change [144] . Some articles link the roles of active citizen and knowledge producer [31] . Our data suggest a deficiency in the educational efforts to produce undergraduate disabled students that see themselves as active citizens and agents of change through knowledge production.
Many authors have noted that it is important to find ways to develop a research identity in students including undergraduate students [1, [39] [40] [41] [42] . Research identity is an important aspect of personal and academic identity development of students [1, 41, [43] [44] [45] and has an impact on career choices [43, [46] [47] [48] [49] . Identity is also an important aspect for disabled students [4, 52] . The lack of engagement with undergraduate disabled students as knowledge producers, including researchers, that we found suggests an opportunity to add the knowledge producer, including researcher, identity to undergraduate disabled students' personal and professional identities.
Canadian initiatives are underway with the goal to increase the numbers of academic faculty members of marginalized backgrounds including disabled academic faculty members [7] [8] [9] . From the literature it is known that involvement in undergraduate research increases the likelihood that students pursue graduate degrees and more research activities [10, 11] and consider research careers [12] [13] [14] . Therefore, increasing the pool of undergraduate disabled students that perform research should have a positive impact on the goal of increasing the numbers of disabled academics. Our data suggest that not enough undergraduate disabled students think about being an academic as a career trajectory. As such, undergraduate disabled students need exposure to a research identity so the undergraduate disabled student can decide early on whether research interests them and to think about an academic career trajectory. But for this to be successful, more data is needed as to why not more undergraduate disabled students select an academic trajectory, including academic research and how best to fix the problem.
Mentorship is often highlighted as an important aspect of research experience of undergraduate students [145, 146] including underrepresented groups [147] . Within our data, mentorship was identified as a problem for undergraduate disabled students [123, 125] .
Seguda and Mohorn self-identifying as black female and Latino scientists [147] made clear that what they picked career-wise (becoming science educators) and their goals (being an agent of change and to help others) was linked to their identity. They argued that minority faculty experience negative bias from non-minority faculty as well as from their students, and minority faculty also experienced judgment regarding what research matters, which is also something that is argued in relation to the impact of motivated reasoning on disabled people [20] . They identified various problems related to mentorship including total lack of mentorship [147] .
"David: I stopped going to my honors advisor after that first semester where I did well taking 3 courses in math and science. Hearing all the horror stories of undergraduate research-mainly of being asked to do menial tasks like wash dishes, or to clean up the lab-I was ok not taking these 'opportunities,' nor did I really feel I would benefit from them". [147] (p. 55) We need many studies and best practice implementations around mentorship and undergraduate disabled researchers. We need studies that produce data on what to do about the lack of disabled academics as mentors especially if the body/mind ability difference from the norm of the academic must be the same as the students. As two abstracts of our data indicated for deaf undergraduate research students and non-deaf mentors [123, 125] , mentors need a lot of knowledge to understand the barriers disabled students face in becoming academics.
We need ways to support a culture of being a disabled academic (disabled academic networks within and between universities), which is something that is missing in and between universities we would say. We need disabled academics to be part of studies and not always be excluded. One study published June 2019 for example argued that underrepresented faculty members do most of the work in terms of diversity and inclusion activities at universities on top of their academic work [148] . However, they did not mention disabled academics.
The well-known fact that efforts to increase the participation of women in STEM careers must start long before the university stage [50] suggests that efforts to increase undergraduate disabled researchers must also start before the university level and that one has to expose disabled students in high school and earlier to such option as is done with girls.
STEM and Science Education
We found little engagement with undergraduate disabled student's involvement in research, which is highly problematic given that undergraduate research experience increases success in STEM and science education [2, 149, 150] . Furthermore, undergraduate disabled students have a unique perspective through which they can generate research and knowledge on the ethical, social, legal and other aspects of STEM and science advancements. We cover the two aspects separately below.
Undergraduate Researchers, Success in STEM and Science Education and STEM and Science Careers
Many authors argue that there must be more of a focus on broadening participation of disabled people in STEM and science education [86, 87, [89] [90] [91] . Various groups such as the Canadian organization, National Educational Association of Disabled Students (NEADS), engage with the topic of how to educate disabled people on STEM issues and how to increase the numbers of disabled people in STEM careers [151, 152] .
Undergraduate research experience is important to STEM education especially for underrepresented groups, including disabled people [2, 3] . Our data support the notion that little has been done to study the effect of undergraduate research experience of disabled people on their STEM career and how to increase the undergraduate research experience of undergraduate disabled students. Our findings provide empirical evidence of a gap that needs to be filled. The gap fits with a lack of specific content around undergraduate disabled students that is present in a recent major report on STEM education and undergraduate research experience [2]. The report does not go into details or provide a separate section for disabled people but mentions them as part of underrepresented groups.
Interest in STEM must be generated as early as the preK-3 curriculum [62] [63] [64] . As such, undergraduate disabled research students could also be part of diversifying school views on STEM and disabled people. Furthermore, it might be prudent to introduce the research identity as early as preK-3 stage to the disabled student.
Research on Disability Contributes to STEM and Science Education
STEM and science education should include not only scientific/technical aspects of STEM [24, [65] [66] [67] [68] [69] [70] [71] 153, 154] but also societal aspects. For example, the STSE initiative (science, technology, society and environment) reflects this view [65, 72] .
STEM advancements, such as the development of assistive technologies, impact disabled people in positive ways but also in negative ways. For example, there is currently a debate around precision genetic engineering [155] and the danger of automatization and robotics on employment of disabled people [156] .
Furthermore, various terms can be used to label disabled people [157] and the language used is linked to the social identity of that person [158] (for example, patient being a medical identity and Deaf or neurodiverse being a non-medical identity). With any given social identity comes expectations of the role of that person within society [158] , and this identity influences how a problem is defined, along with what solution is sought. As such, how disabled people are portrayed and what role is linked to them in STEM discourses impacts how STEM is advanced and what problems are identified in relation to them.
Undergraduate disabled students have a unique lived experience, and as such, are well positioned to perform research projects that look at the impact (e.g., social, medical, political, economic, legal) of STEM advancements on disabled people, which could be used within STSE education and STEM education covering societal aspects of STEM advancements.
Undergraduate disabled research students generating new knowledge on the impact of STEM advancement on disabled people fits with the next generation of science standards, which advocate science understanding in terms of decision making and its social, political, and cultural issues [73] [74] [75] . Data produced by undergraduate disabled research students would augment the ability of STEM education students and others "to make wise personal choices and contribute to public debate in the future" [76] (p. 1210), "inspire creativity, open-mindedness, critical thinking, and respect for different cultures and conceptions of the world" [66] (p. 37), and might make a case for broader STEM career possibilities, including careers that integrate social justice, empathy, and equity matters [78] .
Responsible research and innovation (RRI) is a concept developed within the EU for science education to increase social and ethical issues within scientific and technological research and innovation [79] [80] [81] . Undergraduate disabled research students could contribute to this goal by providing data on what RRI must think about in relation to disabled people, to be socially and ethically sensitive and inclusive in relation to disabled people.
Emmanuel Levina's premise that education is about learning from the other, rather than about the other, is proposed as a suitable framework for STSE science education [157] . Therein, learning from undergraduate disabled research students might be warranted.
Knowledge Production and Its Governance
Knowledge governance is "the intentional achievement of societal and policy change through the purposeful production and dissemination of knowledge" [106] (p. 606). Knowledge governance is needed [110] and enables collective action and the solving of societal problems [106] . We submit that knowledge created by undergraduate disabled students would enrich knowledge governance discourses. However, our findings suggest that knowledge governance discussions do not include and enable undergraduate disabled students as co-shapers of social and policy change through knowledge production. Knowledge creation and mobilisation enables governance [107] , and governance mechanisms impact knowledge processes [108] . As such, it is within the scope of knowledge governance to engage with the gap in the literature we found.
Frameworks are developed to help understand knowledge production [109] . However, such frameworks lack engagement when understanding how undergraduate disabled students generate knowledge and what type of knowledge they want to generate. Indeed, we did not find any study that engaged with the question of how undergraduate disabled students select research topics and why they decided to pursue research on the undergraduate level in the first place.
"The role of [Higher Educational Institutes] is not only to provide access for students with disabilities," but also to "build knowledge of disability into all academic spheres, and to produce graduates who are able to understand and deal with disability issues in their professional lives" [159] (p. 2). Undergraduate disabled research students could be the ones building this body of knowledge. Barnes argued that there will be more disabled students in higher education as the 21st century progresses [160] . However, this has neither led to an increase in engagement with undergraduate disabled students as knowledge producers including as researchers nor a satisfactory level of numbers of disabled academics so far.
Our findings suggest an opportunity for educational bodies to foster the development of undergraduate disabled students as knowledge producers including as researchers. Indeed, not once did the literature present direct dialogue (i.e., interviews) with undergraduate disabled students to better understand how they view themselves and whether knowledge producer including researcher emerges as a self-identity. Knowledge production "can support the full and equal rights of disabled people, barrier removal and an inclusive society that welcomes the whole range of human diversity" [161] (p. 66). As such, undergraduate disabled students could be an important group as knowledge producers including researchers.
There are concerns and problems with knowledge production and evidence generation governance [106, 162] including in educational settings [163] . One problem being what type of knowledge and evidence is produced by whom [20, [163] [164] [165] .
Our data demonstrate the lack of engagement with undergraduate disabled students as knowledge producers and evidence generators, including as researchers. Numerous and varied problems with knowledge production were identified in relation to disabled people namely who generates what knowledge and evidence, what knowledge and evidence related to disabled people is seen as 'valid' and 'real' [1, 20, 166] , and how does one deal with behaviors such as motivated reasoning where one only reads knowledge fitting ones belief [20] . Further knowledge governance research is needed that is situated at the intersection of knowledge and evidence production, motivated reasoning and the role of disabled people. Given our data, more research is needed on the role undergraduate disabled research students can play to decrease the negative effect of motivated reasoning on disabled people [20] .
Conclusions and Future Research
Our findings suggest that there is a significant gap in academic literature around undergraduate disabled students as knowledge producers including as researchers. Within the 15 articles found, none moved beyond individual level engagement. None looked at the role of undergraduate disabled student researchers as a group or provided data that would allow one to understand how undergraduate disabled students decide to go or not to go to a research based graduate program, how undergraduate disabled students select academia as a career, how they pick their research topic for undergraduate research, or how they are enticed to perform research. Furthermore, most of our data derived from STEM related example with none focusing specifically on research activities within social sciences, humanities or education. We find this surprising and problematic. There are many problems disabled students encounter as part of their university experience: accessibility, stigmatization, lack of financial support, difficulty seeking accommodation, lack of awareness of faculty and peers, and the identity of the disabled student [4, [51] [52] [53] [54] [55] [56] [57] [58] [59] [60] [61] . Disabled graduate students indicated less satisfaction in all questions related to research experience than non-disabled graduate students in a 2018 study by the National Educational Association of Disabled Students (NEADS) [15] . Various articles by graduate disabled students or academic disabled researchers highlight barriers to their research activities [167] [168] [169] [170] . Furthermore, it is noted that:
"People with disabilities have a stake in the academic deliberations and research produced within philosophy of education. This scholarship affects disabled people not only insofar as it represents them and their experiences, sometimes inadequately or inaccurately, but also because it frequently omits consideration of ability diversity in the first place. Yet whether and how one sees oneself reflected in research and in knowledge production bears directly on one's social identity and status as an epistemic agent" [171] (p. 224) and that a "person's disability should not prevent them . . . from the opportunity to contribute to academic scholarship". [171] (p. 224) Therefore, one should expect that undergraduate disabled students also encounter difficulties in becoming researchers whereby the problems might be different to other undergraduate students. As such, we expected more literature that engaged with the case of undergraduate disabled students as knowledge producers including researchers. The lack of coverage might be because there are so many problems for disabled undergraduate students to have good course related university experiences that one does not think beyond that case. Another possibility is that the accommodation policies and procedures discussed in relation to undergraduate disabled students might be mostly applicable to course-based situations and not research activities. Finally, given that there are not many disabled research academics to start with and that Canada, for example, only in recent years started to think about how to change this, thinking about undergraduate disabled students as researchers simply might not have been on the horizon of researchers, given all the other problems one could research on in relation to disabled students that have not been solved yet.
Our findings suggest opportunities for further research and conceptual work to fill the gaps. One could generate qualitative data by interviewing disabled undergraduate students, disabled graduate students, disabled and non-disabled academics involved in research and teaching, and disabled high school students and high school teachers to name a few groups.
Many disabled students obtain jobs in the community after graduation and do not pursue an academic career. At the same time-discourses, such as citizen science [32] , democratizing science [172] , Do-it-yourself science (DIY science) [173] , action research [174, 175] , community science [176] and being a community researcher [177] , a community scholar [1] focus on increasing the role of community members and citizens as researchers. Therefore, one could investigate the topic of undergraduate disabled students performing research in the community during and after their degree, which is a topic that has been engaged with in relation to undergraduate students [1] . Our findings suggest opportunities for education efforts focusing on undergraduate disabled students as researchers to entice them to think about becoming graduate students and academics early on, and to give them the knowledge on how to do research, so they could be part of research endeavors through university and after graduation.
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